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When the dark clouds o despair cast a .�j,fl.:J,w 1ip011 your l!le, there is cm
outstretched hand recu/il'to ser1·e l'Oll all([ ,l,oi mzlv with the hand alone - but
si11ce,:el:y from the he�ll't with c�n,passio,rmid ,:are that you would expect
from <t genui11e/rirhul
�..
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Saturday, July 9, 2005 - 11:00 A.M.

,,(freater 6etktcfffnean <f9/(et£o�t cfJpif(JO'jJt:tf(ff!iir:reh
cfJfeaehtree <!ilireet

r§/tatea6oro, /}co1!Ji'a

� � akdiam, l9fliciaw:1fJ
� fJJetUUJ, Williecj, fJ>�idim;f
:Jlw. £eon Smitft, fJcu,Wt
Interment -Eastside Cemete1:v

®bituaru
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"But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like
eagles, they will nm and not grow wemy, they will walk and not be faint. I took you fi·om
the ends of the earth, from it's farthest cornet:�, I called you, I said, 'You are my servant';
I have chosen you and have not rejected you, so do notfear, for I am with you; do not be
dismayed, for I am your God, I will strengthen you, and help you, I will uphold you with
my righteous right hand."
( Isaiah 40:31 a11d41:9-JO)
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Jl!bt. Ve1t1wn. Sp� fi.Jut&Jt, S1t., 6.tvut in Stat:u&vw-, (ja.,
WM tire Jecand cfdld of, tire fate � filug,ene fi.Jut&Jt and
filw.xk fi.Jell M.illm, fi.Jut&li.
Ve,aw.n 9Juuluahd fwm Stat:u6Ma !JluJli and Jndmmal
Sc:fw-0£. Jle 'W:WM a fi.J� of, Scknce !i)�. fwm
Saoannali State '11.tuu.eMity,, � Saaannali State �'
Saua.nnali (ja. Jfu abo. maWcu1atd at flwlwp,e 9U6tiluk in
pwt-ow::ma of, a �fe,t,j fi)egJtU.
Ve,awn 6ewed in tire 'United State6 lwmf � fre lieg,a.n
teadung, at ffo.p e'6 :Juni.<vt, Jligli Scfuu.d and William
JfuJ/iSc1wo£.
Ve,awn met and mWtJtkd .Mifdw £ane. flo. � union o.ne
Jon, Ve,aw.n 'fa., wa6 &.o.,m,. .f!.awt, in �' Ve,awn wa6 united in
Jfufy .MavtinwmJ to. Elhalktli fJWand.
Jn � Ve1t1UJ1t, wa6 a dwout � of, � fi.Jet.fiJ,
a. .At E. <Yuvtd,,, 6eJWU1f/ aJ eluw:li Swuda!aj,, Supe'tiawuwit of,
Sunday, Sdio.o£, cm tire Srew,a,uL fi.Jo.wul, !imJtu fi.Jo.wul, and in
o.tfwt. cap�.
Jl!bt. 91ut&Jt leaaeJ to. cfie,ti,,.,fi 6Wtt.t �, a Jcm, Ve,uw,i
S. 93ut&lt., 'fa., 1!.0Jdcm Va., a 6i-6t£4-in-furo, q1,e,i &a fi.Jut&Jt
Waflie4, Savatutafi, (ja., a &.o.tfU!!t,-ui-furo, fl)"'· Samud., fl)UfUl,,
!i)wdiam, .N.e., 6� m,ec.e,.,, nepliew.6, OOU6Ut6, and f,,ti.end6.
'' Sc.uuet and eaening, 6 ta't, and one cf.e.wt call ""4 me, tnalJ
tfwre 6.e no. trWWt.11.U'lff at tire 91Wt- wfren 9 put cud to. 6ea.''
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The.family would like to express their sincere gratitude.for all acts
of kindness shown to them during their time of bereavement.
crc;£e �ni'{y
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